PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
SHIAWASSEE COUNTY APPORTIONMENT
COMMISSION 2021

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

DATE:

Tuesday, August 3, 2021

TIME:

9:00 a.m.

PLACE:

Shiawassee County Surbeck Building
Board of Commissioners Chambers
20'l North Shiawassee Street

Corunn4 MI 48817
(989) 743-2233

POSTED BY:

Caroline Wilson, Shiawassee County Clerk
Convening Member of Apportionment Commission

NOTICE BY E-MAIL ON: THURSDAY, JULY 22,2021 TO:
Scott Koemer, Shiawassee County Prosecuting Attomey
Julie Sorenson, Shiawassee County Treasurer
Mary Nordbeck, Chairperson, Shiawassee County Republican Party
Mark Zachatd4 Chairperson, Shiawassee County Democratic Party

NOTICE BY E-MAIL

ON: THURSDAY,JULY

22,2021TO:

Shiawassee County Website - posted by Morgan Mowinski
All Shiawassee County Local Clerks in City/Township/Village Municipalities

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY APPORTIONMENT COMMITTEE

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 2021
Tuesday, August 3, 2021
Shiawassee County Surbeck Euilding

Board of Commissioners Chambers
201 N. Shiawassee Street

Corunna, Ml 48817
1989\7 43-2233

The meeting was called to order at 9:02 AM by acting Chairperson, Caroline Wilson.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Caroline Wilson.
All members present:
Scott Koerner, Prosecuting Attorney
Caroline Wilson, County Clerk
Julie Sorenson, County Treasurer

Mary Nordbeck, Chair of Republican Party
Mark Zacharda, Chair of Democrat Party
Public present: Pat Skvarenina, Diane Krajcovic, Rick Ross, Ryan Painter, Dr. Brian Boggs, John Plowman,
Greyson Steele and Karen Mead-Elford.

Materials were distributed by Caroline Wilson.
Julie Sorenson nominated Caroline Wllson as the Permanent Committee Chairperson. Mary Nordbeck
seconded the nomination. Motion passed, all in favor.

Mary Nordbeck nominated Julie Sorenson for Secretary. Scott Koerner seconded. Motion passed, all in
favor.
Chairperson, Caroline Wllson, moved to adopt the current version of Roberts Rule of Order. Mark
Zacharda seconded. Motion passed, all in favor.
Guidelines for apportionments were discussed, per attached.
Discussion of Per Diem for meeting attendance. A rate of 565.00 per meetlng was discussed. Ryan
Painter will look into legalities.

Future meeting dates were discussed. Census numbers should be available in September. Mary
Nordbeck moved to live stream future meetings and save for one year. Julie Sorenson seconded the
motion. Motion passed, all in favor.
Mark Zacharda moved to hold next meeting Monday, September 13, 2021 9:OO AM, in the
Commissioners Chambers, at the Surbeck Building. Mary Nordbeck seconded the motion. Motion
passed, all in favor.
Public Comment:

John Plowman shared the history of Commissioner Apportionment numbers, suggesting 7 is a
good number, unless there is a big population change.
Mary Nordbeck moved to adjourn. Mark Zacharda seconded the motion. Motion passed, all in favor.
Meeting adjourned at 9:55.

Respectfully Submitted by,

4
Julie

L. Sorenson, Secretary

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY APPORTIONMENT

COMMITTEE
TTME FRAMES

-

2021

Key

Publication of Census Figures

15 days

Secretary of State fumishes numbers to County Clerk.

60 days

Days for County Apportionment Board to act.

60 days (not more than)

Committee is to file their plan with County Clerk.

30 (after plan is filed)

Days registered voter may petition the Court of Appeals to
determine legalities.

90 + 64rt

Days to appeal to the Supreme Court.

30 - 60 days

Days for Cou( of Appeals to grant more time.

30 - 60 days

Days if Apportionment Commission fails to submit,
registered voter may submit a plan to be chosen and filed
with the County Clerk.

30 days

Days after time for appeals is exhausted. Final
apportionment until 203 0.

a

Apportionment Committee Time Frame

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY
GUIDELINES FOR APPORTIONMENTS
2021

I

.

All districts shall be single-member districts and as nearly of equal population
practicable.

as

2. All districts shall be contiguous
3. All districts

shall be compact and ofas nearly square shape as is practicable,
depending on the geography of the county area involved.

4.

No townships or part thereof shall be combined with any city or part thereof for a
single district, unless such combination is needed to meet the population standard

5.

Townships, cities and villages shall generally be divided only in necessary to
meet the population standard.

6.

Precincts shall be divided only ifnecessary to meet population standard.

7.

Districts shall not be drawn to effect partisan political advantage.

8.

Residents of state institutions who cannot, by law, register in the county as
electors shall be excluded from any consideration of representation.

9.

Population

-

I

deviation permitted by court ruling:

Determine the number of Commissioner Districts and divide by total
number of county residents submitted by Census Bureau. This will be
the average or median.
Start putting together districts
taking into account the median
number.
Multipty your median population by 1.0595. This wilt give you what
your highest populated district should be: Median x 1.0595 Highest
population.
Multiply your median population by .9405. This witl give you what
your lowest populated district should be: Median x .9405 Lowest
population.
Tuscola County case established lhe 11.9% - Range of Deviation:
1.0595 -.9405: 11.9%.

-

:

:

a

Apportionment Committee Guidelines

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY APPORTIONMENT BOARD

Members:
Prosecuting Attorney
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Republican Party Chairperson
Democratic Party Chairperson

All acts subject to:
1.

Freedom of Information

2.

Open Meetings

Rules:
I
2
3

As adopted by Commission
Majority vote
Quorum is 3

Scott Koerner
Caroline Wilson
Julie Sorenson
Mary Nordbeck

MarkZacharda

APPORTIONMENT OF COUNTY BOARDS OF COMMISSIONERS
Act 261 of t 966
for the apportionment ofcounty boards of commissionersi to prescribe
the size ofthe
lCTlt.ft:ider.ry.:k,
"^-|f
to prescribe the manner of election of rhe members of rt county Uora oi
::Il,^,^1^l1"lli.^ 11rcommlssloners; ro provrde tor compensation of members; to prescribe penarties
and provide" remejies; and to
repeal acts and pans ofacts.
Hlstory:

1966, Acr 26r, Eff. Mar. r0.
I998, Acr 201, Eff. Mar.23, t999.

-Am.

r967;-Am. r968, Acr r5l, Imd. Eff
The people o/ the State of

June r3.

lt68;-Am.

ri7, Eff. M,* 20, r97oi

r969, Acr

Michigan enact:

46.401 County apporti onment commission; apportionment of county into county
commtsst
Sec. l. (l

ithin 60 davs fter the publication of the larest Unired States o t'ficial decemrial census figures,
county
nlen com ission in each county ofthjs state shall apporti on the county into
not less than
5 nor more than 2l county com missioner disrricts as nearly of equal populati on as is practicable
and within
the limitations ofsection 2
(2) If a county is not in compliance with section 2 on the effective date of the amendatory
act that added
..
this su-bsection, the county apportionment commission of that county shall. wilhin 30 days of rhe
effective
date of the amendatory act that added this subsection, apponion rhe county in compliance ivittr
section Z. ior
subsequent apportionments in a county rhat is apponioned under this subsection, the
commission of that counry shall comply with the provisions ofsubsection (l
"orrt ";;;io;,o;;i
).
the

Hlstorv:

-Am.

201

1966. Acr 26r' EfT. Mor. r0. r967;-Ar$. r968, Acr r5r. rmd. Eff June
l, Act 280, Etf Mat.28,20t2.

l], r96g;-Am.

constitutlonslity: The Michigan supreme coun rcveFed a coun of App€als ruling which held

r969, Acr

rjT,Eft Mrr.20.

1970;

firsr slntence in seciion I(2)
ol20llPA2S0,MCL4640l,viohrcssccrion29ofanictctVofthcstareconstiruri-onoflg6t..fheCourtofA;;;i;l;J;;,;;
thar rhe

provision conslilurcd sn improperly enacled local act nd should be skicken from rhe
act (Fmnk Houston o al. v Civemor ana Oskland
County Board of Commissioners, Nos. 308724.4nd 308725). The Michi8an supreme Coun, ir irs hotding thar the
fr* f,
slaled thal whilc lhe law may apply only lo oakland county immcdiatcly-. the I;w could apply ro any couiry
in the future """",f*iiiiii,i
r6at mecri the
population requiremenls,

46.402 Number of county commissioners based on county population.
Sec.2

County Population
Under 5,001
5,001 to 10,000

Number ofCommissioners

Not more than 7
Not more rhan l0
Not more rhan 15

50,000
50,000

10,001 ro

Over

Hiitory:

-Am.

I966, Ac( 261. Eff. Mar. 10, 1967:*Am. t969. Acl
201 l, Acr ?80, Eff Mar. 28,20t2.

Nor more than 2l
l]7, Eff Niir. 20, 1970;_Am. 2001, Acl 369, tmd. Eff. Oc(. l t,

2t]04;

46.403 County apportionment commission; membership; convening apportionment
commlssion; adopting rules of procedure; qu orum; action by majority vote; conducting
business at public meeting; notice of meeting; availability of certain writings to public.

(l) Excepr as Qrherwise provided in this subs action, the county apportionment commission shall
of the counry clerk, the county Lreasurer, the prosecuting atronrcy, and the statutory coun ty

Sec. 3.

consist

chairperson of each of the 2 political panies receivin g the greatest number of votes cast
for the office of
secretary of state in the last preceding gsneral election. Ifa county does not have a statuto chairperson
ofa
ry
political party, the 2 additional memb ers shall be a party representative from each of th e 2 political panies
receiving the greatest number of v otes cast for the office of secretary of state in the last preceding general
election and appointed by rhe chai rperson of the state central committce for each of th e political parries.
In a
county with a popularion of 1,000,000 or more that has ado pted an oplional unified lorm of county
govemment under I973 PA 139, MCL 45.551 to 45.573. wilh an elected counl y executive,
the counfy
apponionment commission shall be the county board of commissio
e clerk
nv€ne the
pportionment commission and the shall ad
rules of rocedure
nta oll o the members of the
ap rt lonm€n
sslon
all be a uorum suffic ient 1o c uc ItS tslnes
action of the
appofiionnlent c omnlSslon s ll beb nta ont vote ofth comlnlsston
usrness !v
apportlonmenl commlsslon may pe orm s allbe conducted at a public meeting
Rsnder€d Wedrssday,

J6

^ua(y

27.2021
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held in compliance with the open meerings act, t976PA26'7, MCL 15,26t ro 15.275. public notice of the
tinre, date, and placc ofthe mceting shall be given in the manner required by the open meetings act, 1976 pA

267,MCL t5.26t to 15.2'.7 5.
(3) A writing prepared, owned, used, in the posscssion o[ or retained by the commission in the
performance of an official lunction shall be made availablc to the public in compliance with the freedom of
information act, 1976PA 442, MCL 15.231 to 15.246.
Hlstory: lI)66.Act261.tff Mar. 10, 1967:-?\m. l9?7,Acl I85,lmd.Eff.No\. t7, 1Sl7;-A.201I,Acr280,Eff.Mar.28,20t2.

46.404 County commissioner districts; guidelines for apportionment.
Sec. 4. In apportioning the county into commissioner districts, the county apportionment commission shall
be govemed by thc following guidelines in the stated ordcr of importance:
(a) All districts shall be single-member districts and as nearly of equal population as is practicablc. The
lalest oflicial publishcd figutes of the United States official census shall be used in this determination, cxcept
that in cases requiring division of official census units to meet the population standard, an actual population
count may be used to make such division, Orher govemmertal census figutes oftotal population may be used
if taken subsequent 1o the last decennial United States census and the United States census figures are not
adequate for the putposes ofthis act. The secrelary ofstate shall fumish the iatest official published figures to

thc county apportionment commissions forthwith upon this act taking effecr, and within

l5 days after
publication ofsubsequent United States official census figures.
A contract may be entered into with the United States census bureau to make any spccial census if the
latesl United States decennial census figures are not adequate.
(b) Alldistricts shall be contiguous.
(c) All dist cts shall b€ as compact and of as nearly square shape as is practicable, depending on the
geography of the county area involved.
(d) No township or part thcreofshall be combined with any city or part thereof for a single district, unless
such combination is needed to meet the population standard.
(e) Townships, villages and cities shall bc divided only ifnecessary to nect thc population standard.
(l) Precincts shall be divided only if nccessary ro meer thc popularion srandard.
(g) Residents of state institutions who cannot by law register in the county as electors shall be excluded
from any consideration of rcpresentation.
(h) Districts shall not be drawn ro effect partisan polirical advantage.
Hisrory: 1966, Act 261, En N4n. 10, 1967;-Am. 1969, Ad 137, Eff Mar. 20, 1970.
46.405 Apportionment plan; filing by county apportionment commission; access.
Sec. 5. Ihe apportionment plan approved by the commission shall be filed in the office ofthe county clerk
at which time it shall become effective, and copies of it shall be forthwith forwarded by the county clerk lo
the secretary ofstatc for filing and shall bc made available at cost ro any registered voter ofthe county.
Hislory:

1966, Ac( 261, Eff. Mar. 10, 1967.

Apportionment plan; petition for review.
-46,406 6,
Any registcred voter ofthe county within 30 days after thc filing ofthe
Sec.

plan for his counly may

petilion the court ofappeals to review such plan to determine ifthe plan meets the requiremenrs ofthe laws of
this state. Any findings of the coun of appeals may be appealed to rhe supreme coun of the sute as provided
by law.
Hlstory:

1966,

Act 261, Eff Mrr. 10,

196?.

46.407 Apportionment plan; failure of apportionment commission to submit; submission by

registored voter.
Sec. 7. If the appo ionment commission has failed to submit a plan for its counry within 60 days but not
less than 30 days aftcr the Iatest official published census figures are available or within such additional time
as may be granted by the court of appcals for good cause slrown on petition from the apportionment

of the county may submit a plan to the commission for approval. The
those submitted to it a plan meeting the requirements of the laws of this
choose
from
among
shall
commission
state and file such plan in lhe office of the county clerk as sel fonh in section 5 within 30 days after the
deadline for the filing of the commission's o$'n plan or any exlension granted thereon,
History: 1966, Acl26l, Efi Mar. 10. 1967.

commission, any registered voter

46.408 Official apportionment plan.
Rends.6d Wednosday, Jaa.|ary 27,2021
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Sec 8 once an apportionment plan has been found constirurional and according ro
rhe provisions ofthis
act and all appeals have been exhaustcd. or if no appeal is taken, when rt" tirr"
io? a-ppeat tras expired, that
plan shall be the official. apportionment plan for t'hL counry rntll rh" n"*r
url,"a il,"t
census figures are available.
Htstory: 1966, Act 26l, EIr. M3r. 10,

ouicial decennial

196?.

46.409 County board of commissioners; number per district; prohibited
representation.
'*itr,

Sec. 9 The electon of each district establishcd in accordance
ttis
elect I county
commissioner to the county board of commissioners- There shall be no representarion
""iir,aft
on the county board of
commissioners other than that set forth by the provisions of this act,
Hbtory: t966, Acr26t,Eff. Mar. 10, t967;_Am. ,969, Acr t37, Eft Mar.20. I9?0

46.410 County commissloners; terms.
Sec. 10. The term ofeach commissioncr shall be concurent with that ofstate representatives
as specilied
in article 4, section 3 ofthe state constitution.
History: t966, Act 26l, Eff Mar. 10, 1967r_Am. 1969, Acr

137, Eff. Mar.

:0. t970.

46'411 Candidate for office of county commissioner; qualifications; nominatlon; filing
fee;
ettgibitity.

sec l I A candidate for the office of county commissioner shall be a rcsident and registered voter of the
dist ct that hc or-shc -seeks to represenl and shall remain arcsidentand rcgistered voter to hold hisorhcr

office, ifelectcd. Nominations and elections for commissioners shall bc by pirtisan elections. In order for the
name of a candidatc tbr nominalion for the office ofcounty commissioner'to appear on the
official primary
ballot, a nominating petition or $100.00 filing fee shall be fiied with rhe county cicrk. The nominating
ietition
shall have been signed by a- number of qualified and registered clectors residing within rhe district
as
delermined under section 544f of the Michigan election law, 1954 pA I16, MCL l6I-544f. The
deadline for
filing nomination petitions or filing fees is the same as for a candidate for state representative, A person who
has been convicted of a violation of section l2a(l) of lgal PA 170, MCL 38.+iZa, is nor eligible
ro be a
counry commissioner for 20 ycars after the conviction.
Hlstory: 1166, Acl 261, Eff Mrr. 10, I96?i-Am. 1969. Acr Il7, Eff NIar. 20, 1970;-Am. 1982, Aci 504, Efi Mrr..l0, r98l-

l\m.7002, Act

158,

Eff

Jan.

t, 200].

46'411a County board of commissioners; candidates for office, filing fees, returns and
forfeitures.
Sec l Ia. For. candidates paying a tiling fce in lieu of filing petitions under section I I, the filing fees shall
be rctumed to all such candidates who shall be nominated anri to a like nunrber of candidates *h-o ,r.
n"*t
highest in ordcr thercto in the number of votes received in the primary election; and in case 2 or more
candidates shall tie in having the lowest number of votes allowing a refund hereunder, the sum of
$ 100.00

shall be divided or prorated among them. Thc deposils of all other defcared candidates, as well as the
deposits
of all candidates who may withdraw or be disqualificd, shall be forfeited and the canii<iates sha be norified
of the forfeitures.
Hhtoryr Add. 1969, Acr 284, Eff Mar 20. I970.

46.411b Viotation of MCL 169.1 to 168.992 appticabte to petitions; penatties.

Sec l I b. A
scction I I , including the circulation ancl signing of the pelirion, is subj ect to
.petition .under_
ofthe Michigan election law, I954 PA ll6, MCL 168.488. A |ersin who violatcs a proviiion oi
the Michigan election law, 1954 PA I16, MCL 168.1 to 168,992, applicible lo a petirion describcd
in this
secrion 488

section is subjecl,to the penalties prescribed flor thar violation in the Michigan election law, 1954

MCL 168.1 ro 168.992.
Ulrror): Add.

1998, Acr 203. ErF.

Mr.. ?1.

pA ll6,

1999.

46.412 Vacancy in office of commissloner; appointment; special election.
Sec. l2 (l) When a vacancy occurs in lhe officc ofcommissioner by death, resignation, removal liom thc
dist ct, or removal from
the vacancy shall be fillcd by appoinrmenr withL l0 days by rhe counly
-office,
board of cornmissioners ofa
resident and registered voter ofthar district. A person rvho has beeo convicted oi
a violation ofsection l2a(l) of l94l PA 370, MCL 38,412a, shall not be eligible for appoinrmenr ro
the office
of county conlrnissioner for a period of 20 years after conviction, Subjict to subsection (2), the person
appointed to fi ll a vacancy shall serve for the remainder of the unexpirecl temr,
(2) A special election scheduled for August 6, 20ll by a county board ofcommissioncrs to
Rende.sd wodnosday, Ja nvary
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in the office ofcommissioncr that occurred in 2013 before the effective date ofthe amendatory
act that added
this subsection shall be herd, and the person erected at the speciar elecrion herd on August
e,ior:
t" r,riir,"
vacancy in the offtce ofcommissioner shall serve for the remiinder ofthe unexpired
te;.
Iusloryi I966, Act 261, Eff Nrar. I0, t96?;-Am. I969, Act ll7, Eff Mar. 20, tg?O_Am. I972, Act
180, lmd. Eff June

-Am.

1978,AcrI8, lmd.EfI.Feb t5. l97gi-Am.

t7, t972;

1982. Acr 504,

eff. Mar.10, l98li_Am.?Otj,Acr84,tmd.EffJun.28.20ll.

46,413 Failure to fill vacancy; special election.

Sec. 13. (l) [f the county board ofcommissioners does not fill a vacancy in the office
ofcommissioncr as
provided in section l2 within 30 days, that vacancy shall be filled by a special
ft rp""iui.i."tion
shall be called by the counfy board of conlmrsstoners.
"f..tion. "
(2) The person elecled al the special election to fill the vacancy in
the office of commissioner shall serve
^ lne rematnoer ot the unexptred term.
ror
History: Add. ?013, Acr 84, lmd. Eff.

June 28,

201j.

46.414 Repeal; effective date; valldity of actions.
Sec. 14. section 27 of Act No. 279 of rhe public Acts of I909, as amended, being secrion

1 1 7.27 of thc
Compiled Laws of 1948, is repealed. This section shall become effective in any county upon taking
office of
supervisors elected pursuant to this act. Any action raken by any board of supervisors
irrrr,a
solely due to the provisions of thrs section.
^o,'u"

iur

Hlstory: I 966, Acr 26), Eff M!r. 10, I967;--Am I963, Acr I Jj, tmd Eff hne 13, t968.

46.415 County board
members.

of commissloners; compensation

and mileage reimbursement of

Sec. 15. (l) A member ofthe county board ofcommissioners shall receive the compcnsation
and mileasc
re-imbursement fixed by resolution of the county board of commission"rs o, fo, u

;iJ li,. ;;;i;

offrcers compensation commission, fixed by a dctermination ofthe county offi""r, "oun'ty
.o;;."r;i;; ;;;;;;i;i
which is not rejecred.
(2) The.Per mile mileage reimbursement fixcd by the county board of commissioners or
the county oflice$
compcnsation commission shall nol cxcced the mileagc reimbursement set for state officers
as d"t;i,i;J;;
the statc officers compcnsation comnrission.
(3) Except as provided under subsection (5), changes in compensation shall become effecrive
only after the
time members of the county board of commissioners commenci th€ir terms of office after a g*arri
provided that it is voted upon before th.: commencement of the new terms of office, o, for u
"r"ail"",
*t-i"ir'f,nJ
a county officers compensarion commission, after rhe beginning of the first odi numbered
"iunty
y;, ;il il;
determination is.made by thc county officers compensation aommission and is not rejected.
(4) This seclion shall not be construed to prohibit a strucrured change in comiensation implemenred
in
phases over the term ofoflice.
(5) A change in conrpensarion under subsecrions ( l) and (3) may be madc in 2005 to be effective
on or
after January l, 2006.
(6) As used in this s€ction, "compensatioo" shall not include mileage reimbursement.
Hislory:1966,Act26l,Eff Mar. 10, 1967;-Am. l968.Ac! lJl,tmd Eff.Junc 13, 1968;-Am. I969,Act tJ7.EtfMar.20, l9?0i
1975, Acr 207, lmd. Eff. Aug. 21, 1975;-Am. t978, Acr 476, Eff. Dec. I, t978;-Am. I980, Act I87, Imd. Eff
Juty l, I980;_
-Am.
Am. 2005, A.t 20, Imd. Ett May 5, 2005.

46.416 References to county supervisors deemed to mean county commissloners.
Scc. 16. All references to county supcwisors or county boards of supervisors in any other act shall be
deemed to mean county conrmissioners and county boards of commissioners as cstablished by this act and
such county boards of commissioners shall bc the county board of supervisors referred lo in aiticle ? ofthe
state constitution.

l{i$tortr Add.

1969. Acr 137, Eff.

Mar 20,

1970
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The following opinion is presented on-line tbr informational use only and does not replace
the olficial version. (Mich Dept of
Attorney General Web Site - www.ag.state.mi.us)

STATE OF MICHICAN

FRANK J. KELLEY, ATTORNEY GENERAL
Opinion No, 5906

May 13, l98l
INCOMPATIBILITY:
Member of county appo(ionment commission and member of county board of commissioners
The offices of member of the county apportionment commission and member ofla county board of commissioners are
incompatiblc and may not be simultaneonsly occupied by the same person.
Honorable Steve Andrews
State Representative

The Capitol
Lansing, Michigan
You have requested my opinion as to whether it is incompatible for a person to hold the elected office of county commissioner and
simultaneously serve as a member of the county apportionment commission by virme of that person being the counfy chairperson
of a major political party.
1978 PA 566; MCLA l5.l E I et seq; MSA l5.l 120(121)-gl-sq, prohibits the holding of incompatible olTices and establishes the
standards under which such incompatibility is to be determined. See OAG, 1979- I980, No 5626, p 537, (January 16, l9g0) for

discussion of the cornmon law principles of incompatibiliry. Specificatly, 1978 PA 566, Sec.
l5.l120(l2l), sets forth a definition of incompatible olfices and provides:

l;MCLA l5.l8l;MSA

'(b)'lncompatible oflices' means public offices held by a public official which, when the official is performing the duties
of any of the public offices held by the official, results in any of the foltowing with respect to those offices held:

'(i) The subordination of I public office to another.
'(ii) The supervision of I public office by anorher.

'(iii) A

breach of duty of public offrce .'

Furthermore, 1978 PA 566, Seo.
'(e)'Public officer' means

I ,_Sgp-tg,

a

defines a public officer:

person who is elected or appointed to any of the follorving:

'(i) An office established by the state constirution df 1963.
'(ii) A public ol]'ice of

a

city. village, township, orlggrIy. in rhis stare.

'(iii) A department, board, agency, institution,ggggg[Egigg, authorify, division, council, college, university,

school district,

intermediate school district, special district, or other public entity of this state or a city, village, township. orSounjy in this
state.' (Emphasis supplied.)

Const 1963, art 7, Sec. l, provides

'Each organized county shall be a body coryorats with powcrs and immunities provided by law.,
In addition, Const 1963, art 7, Sec. 8 provides:
'Board ofsupervisors shall have legislative, administrative and such other powers and duties as provided
by law.,

l85l PA 156, as amended; MCLA 46.1-g!_!ql; MsA 5.321 et seq, deflnes the powers and duties ofcounty boards ot
commissioncrs (changed from boards ofsupervisors to board of commissioncrs by 1974 pA 87, Sec. l) and confers upon them
Iocal, administrative and legislative powers.
ln addilion, 1966PA261, sec.3,

as amended

by t977 pA

185; MCLA 46.403; MSA 5.359(3), provides in parr:

'( I ) The county apportionrllent commission shall consist of the counly 0lerk, thc county treasurer, the prosecuting anorney,
and lhe starutory county chairperson ofeach ofthe 2 political parties receiving the greatest number of votes cast for the
ofiice o( secretary ol stale in the last preceding general election. If a county does not have a statutory chairperson ofa
political party, the 2 additional membcrs shall be a pany representativc from sach oflhe 2 political parties receiving the
grea(est numbcr of votes cast for the office ofsecretary ofslate in the last preceding general election
and appointcd by the
chairpcrson ofthe slatc central commi(tee lor each ofthe political pafiies. The clerk shall convenc thc appoitionment
commission and thcy shall adopt lheir ntles ofprocedurc. Threc members ofrhc apportionmeflt commission shall be a
quorutn sumcieflt to conduct its btlsincss. All action ofthe apportionrnent cornmission shall be by
ma.jority vote ofthe
commission.

'(2) The business which the apportionment commission may perform shall be conducted at a public meeting held in
compliance w ith Act No. 267 o f the Public Acts of I 976, being sections I 5.26 I to I 5.2?5 of ihe Michigan Compiled
Laws. Public notice ofthe time, date, afld place ofthe meeting shall be given in the msnner required bi Act No. 267

Public Acts of 1976.

ofthe

'(3) A writing prepared, owoed, used, in the possession of, or retained by the commission in the performance ofan official
function shall be made available to the public in compliance rvirh Act No. 442 of the public Acts of 1976, being sections
15.231 to 15.246 ofthe Michigan Compiled Laws.'
The selection ofa chairperson and other olficers ofa county political party committce as well as the filling ofvacancies
in these
oflices is provided for in the Michigan Election Law, 1954 PA I 16, Sec. 599, as amendcd by tg'tj pA 26, MCLA 16g.599; MSA
6. r 599.

There is little doubt that a person occupying the position ofcounty commissiouer is a public oflicer as recognized by lgTg pA
566' Sec l,agpra. Thus, thc determination must be made whelher membcrship on a county apportioomeot commission is a public

oflice.

The question of determining just ,llhat positions constitute public olfices was addressed in OAG, 1975-1976, No 4969, p 352,353
(March 24, 1976), This opinion dealt with the meaning ofthe terms 'olfice'and'public oflice'and observed, in pan:
case of-lgqpQ v Freedland,308 Mich 449; l4 NW2d 62 (1944),the Michigan Supreme Court considered the
meaning of the terms'ofIce' and'public oflice,' stating.

'ln the

"'A public office

is the right, authority and duty, created and cont'ened by law, by which for a given period, either fixed by
law or enduring at the pleasure ofthe creating power, an individual is invested with somc portion ofthe sovercign
functions ofthe govcmment, to be exerciscd by him tbr the beoeflt ofthe public. The individual so invested is a pubtic

ollicer'
"'We apprehend that the term 'ollice," said thc judges of the supreme court of Muine, 'implics a delegatior oI a portion ol'
thc sovereign power to, and tltc posscssion of it by, the persoo lilling the otlice; and lhc exercise of such power within
Iegal limits coostitutes the correct discharge of the duties of such ofIce. The power thrs delegated and posscssed may be a
portion belonging sometimes to one ofthe tluee great departments and sometimes to another, srill it is a legal power which
may be rightfully excrcised, and in ils etfects it will bind the rights of others. an bc subject to revision and correction only
according to the standirg laws ofthc Statc."
lnfgqp_lg v Freedland. supra, Kent County&gisler olDeeds vxr!!!9!!Jy_19!Sr9!&Ad, 342 Mich 548; 70 NW2d 765
Meiland v Way!9_BIe!Bl9L-dC9, 359 Mich 78; l0l NW2d 13 5 ( 1960), and Dearborn Fire Fighters v Dearbom,
394 Mich 229; 231 NW2d 226 (1975), the Supreme Court of Michigan set forth crit€ria for determining whether a position

( 1955),

constitutes an oflice as follows:

""After an exhaustivc examination of the authorities, we hold that five elements are indispensable in any position of public
employment. in order to make it a public office of a civil nature: ( l) It must be created by the Constitution or by the

legislature or created by a municipality or other body through authoriry confened by the legislarion; (2) it must pgEpgg53
glglggation of a ppgiggg[l[gllygr3igLplygrc]igovemment, to be exercised
for rhe benefit of rhe public; (3) the powers
confened, and the duties to be discharged, must be defined, directly or impliedly, by the legislature oi through tegislative
authority; (4) the duties must be performed independently and without control of a superioi power other than the law,
ulless they be tllose ofan inferior or subo.dinate oflice, created or aullrorized by the legislature, and by it placed under the

geleral control ofa superior office or body; (5) it must have some pefinanence and continuity, and not
be ody temporaly
or occasional."' [!99p.Q v Freedland, supra, pp 457458
[Emphasis added.]

As provided for in 1966 PA 261,-!upB, the county apportionmen( commission has the respoosibility to apportion
the couflty into
counly commissioner districts ofas nearly equal population as is practicabte. In the case of [n re Apponiorrolent
ofAllegan
County Board of Supervisors- I 968, l3 Mich App 692,695; I64 Nw2d 665.666 (1968), rhe Michigan
Coun ofAppeals lbund
that 'aPportionment is essentially a Iocal legislative obligation. . . .' Theretbre, th€ county apportiooment commission
exercises a
porlion of the sovereign power ofgovernment. Applyiag the criteria set fonh abov€ to the position of member
of the cotmty
apportionment commission, it is my opinion thal such position is a public ol'fice and that the individual occupying r position on
the commission is a public ofticer within the provisions of 1978 pA 566, Sec, I
,5gp!a.

Having concluded that both the Position of county commissioner and the position of member of a county apportionment
commission are public ollces, a determination must be madc as to their compatibitity.
The opinion addressed to Representative John M. Engler, dated Febnrary 8, I 97 I , concltrding that absent a disqualifying provision
the counry chairman would not be precluded from serving upon the county apporrionmenr commission by reason of hol<iing the
ofl]ce ofcounty commissioner, was in response to the question whether a conflict ofint€rest resulted rhereby. The opinion did not
address the quesrion o f incomparibiliry ofthe officas and is. therefore, nol controlling.
Thus, such determination requires the application ofthe criteria set tbnh in 1978 PA 566, Sec.
5626,5qp;3, these criteria were discussed as lbllows:

l,l]lpla.

In OAG, 1979-1980, No

'With respecl to the first and second criteria of incompatibility at cornmon Iaw (the subonlination ofone public office to
another, and its convcrse, the supervision ofone public office by another) the slatute recites these principles without
definition. Thus, it must be assumed that the Legislaturc accepted thr: comnronly-und€rstood meaoings ofthe Ienns
'subordination'and'supervision.' Detroit Edison v Secretary ofstatc. 281 Mich 428i 275 Nw 196 (1937).
where, however, incompatibiliry, arises only when the-p3gfo;gq44g9g[.9g3!ggjgg of the hvo ofTices_pgg[! in a breach of
duty ofa public ofiice, there is no incompatibility until the two public entities actually enter into contractual negotiations
with each other Also, in such cases, the public officer or employee may avoid breaching his or her duty of loyalty by
abstaining from participating in the consideration ofthe contract.
'The incompatibility statute does not define the term 'breach of duty of public office'. Certainiy, a public ofiicer,s failure to
perform duties prescribed by strtute $,ould constitute a brcach ofduty. . .
.

In addition to the dutiss cxpressly imposed upon public officials by statute, the common law has long recognized the
fiduciary obligation a public oflicial owes the public entity he or she serves. In-!ggp.!g v Township Board olOvcryssel, I
Mich 222,225 (1863), the Court stated:

I

". . . All pgb!i9_S&,q9!S are agents, aod lheir oflicial powers are fiduciary. They are trusted with pJbI( fulg1ipp! foilbg
good ofthe pUblig; to p1g19E. advance and pl9!Aglgfls-r-!19l9sl!, and not their own. And, a greater nccessiry exists than irl
private life for removing from them every inducement to abuse the trust reposed in them, . .

..,

'Thus, within the context of ttte incompjlliUiljy_Sjalqlg, a breach ofduty would occur when t
advance and plgEplc lhq inrerests of borh p!bl!_o[!cgs., (Emphasis suppliecl.)

publqsffigg!&j.lsdlS_plggg,

It should be noted that 1966 PA 2 6l ,Jup14. provides thal a county apportionmenr comm ission is composed of five members, rhar
it conducts its btrsiness by majority vote afld that it is responsible for apportioning thc counly into county commissioner districts,
Thus, in thd situation you presenl, a person who is a counly commissioner rvould also be sitting as a voting member ofthe board
rvhich would be apportion ing and redistricting h is or her own d istrict and thc district of h is or her colleagues. Unlike most public
oflices, the public office ofmember ofthe counry apporlionment commission has but one dury. the approval ofa plan
reapportioning the county commissioner districts. Ivleasured against the definition ofwhat constitutes a breach ofduty fbund in
Overyssel. supra, a person simultaneously holding office as a county commissioner and as a member of the county apportionment
commission could not effectively prorec!, advance and promote the inter€sts ofeach in voting trpon a county apportionment plan.
Fnrther, abstention of lhe cotrntv apportionment commission member 1'rom voting upon a counry apportionrn cnt plan, as required
constitute a breach of duty within the context

of

1978 PA 566,5upr4, Sec. t(b)(iii). OAG, l9?9-1980, No 5626,5!pls

It is my opinion, therefore, that the ofllces of county commissioner and a member of the county apportionment commission are
incompatible and may not be simultaneously occupied by the same person,
Frank J. Kelley
Attorney-.,1Qeneg[
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l98l

COIINTIES;
Membership on county apportionment commission

A person occupying I county office and thereby serving as a member of the county apportionment commission is precluded from
also serving as a chairperson of a county political parfy member of the counry apportionment commission.
Mr. Wesley J. Nykamp
Prosecuting Attorney
Ottawa County
Counry Building
Grand Haven, Michigan
You have requested my opinion concerning a question which may be pluasecl as tbllows:
Horv is the county apportionment commission to be constituted when one of the elected county officers who is required
by
statute to be a member of the commission is also the chairperson of the county committee of one of the county,s
major

political parties who is also required by statute to be a member of the commission?

1966 PA 261, as amended; MCLA 46.401 et seq; MSA 5.359(l) et seq, provides for the apportionment
of counfy commissioner
districts by a county apportionment commission. 1966 PA 261 , sec. I , as last amenilecl by 1970 PA 137; MCLA 46.401; MSA

5.359(l), in pertinent part, provides:

'Within 60 days alter the publication of the latest United states otficial decennial census ligures, the counry apportionment
commission in each county of this state shall apportion the county into not less than 5 nor more than 35 couniy
cornrnissioner districts as nearly of equal population as is practicable and within the limitations of seclion 2. . . .'
In addition, 1966 PA 261, Sec. 3, as amended by 1977 PA 185; MCLA 46.403;MSA 5.359(3), provides in part:

'(l) The county apportionment commission shall consist of the county clerk, the county treasurer. the prosecuting
aftorney,
and the statutory counry chairperson ofeach ofthe 2 potitical parties receiving the greatest number
ofvotes cast for the
offi0e of secretary of state in the last prececling general election, If a county does not have a statutory
chairperson of a

political party,the2additional membersshall be apady representativefromeachof the2political
partiesieceivingthe
greatest number of votes cast for the office of secretary of state in the last preceding general
election and appointeJby the
chairperson of the state central committee fior each of the political parties. The clerk shall convene the
apportionment
commission and they shall adopt their rules of procedure. Three members of the apportionment commission
shall be a
quorum suflicient to conduct its business. All action of the apportionment commission shall
be by majoriry vote of the
commission.'
The selection of
AS

a

ofa

LA

itical committee

i

168.599; MSA 6.1599, which states in part

'(3) Within 30 days following the convening ofthe fall county convention the executive committee, acting wilhout the
officers of the county committee who are not otherwise members of the executive comminee, shall meet and select a
temporary chairyemon and temporary secretflry. The remporary ofticers shall serve only during the selection ofthe officers
ofthe executive committee tbr the 2 years commencing on January I next. Th€ officers shall bc a chaimgson,jJigg:
chaimercon who shall be ofthe opposite sex ofthe chairperson, a s€cretary, and a treasurer. Candidates for legislative
offices consisting of more than I county may give a written proxy to other members of the executive committee.'
(Emphasis added.)
Const | 963, art 7, Sec. 4 Provides that io each organized county the people shall elect a shcriff, clerk, treasurer, register of deeds
(unless combined with the oflice ofclerk) and prosEcuting attomey. The duties and responsibilities ofthese officals are established
by stat(e. The otljces ofqounty clerk, county treasurer, and prosecuting attorney, whose occupaots are by statute required to be
members oflhe county appoflionment commission, are constitutional public ot'ficers. OAC, 1979-1980, No 5587, p 454 (October
26. t979],.
Public officers are required to acl in the public interest and within the authority granted to rhem. Veldman v Gmnd Rapids, 275
is apublic trust and a fiduciary standard is imposed on public officiats..lgg(9y- v
Nick' ll Mich App 381; l6l NW2d 445 (1968). Public officials have a dury to perform as required by the Constitutio6 or statutes
concerning the public.

Mich I00; 265Nw790(1936).Apublicoffice

It should also be loted that OAG, l9'75-1976, No 4969, p 352 (March 24, 1976), concluded:

'A county political party executive committee treasurer does not hold a public otfice; it is therefore not incompatible fbr
person to simultaneously serve as sherifiand county political party executive committee treasurer.'

a

However, there is no indicatioo lhat the Legisla(ure interded that a member ofthe co .nty apportiortment cornmission may serve io
multiple capacities on thal body or exercise more than one votc, Therefore, an individual who is the county political party
chairperson and an elected counly ollicial, required to serve on the county apportionment commission by virtue ofhis or her
counry omce, must fultill &e duties ofthe public otlice ofcounty clerk member ofthe apportionmeot commission ad may oot
simultaoeously serve on the apportionment commission io the capacity ofchairperson of a political party. The Legislahr-re has
made no provision lbr a political party vice-chairperson to serve in such instance and the statute may not be rewritten lo so
provide.
Because the elected county ofticial is, therefore, ineligible to serve as the sllalllltory counry political party chairperson for the
purposes of 1966 PA 26 I , Sec. 3,-S!p&, the state oenlral committee of the political party is authorized ro appoint a person,
otherwise qualified, to serve as that political pady's representative on the county apportionmcnt commission. OAG, l98l-1982,
No 5906, p 185 (May 13, l98l ).

It is my opinion, therefore, that the county clerk, county treasurer and prosecuting attomey must sit on the county apportionment
commission only in the ollicial capacity in which they were duly elected by the people. It is further my opinion that a p€rson may
not sit on the county apportionment cornmission in the dual role of elected officer of the county and as chairperson of a county
political otherwise qualified, to serve as that political party's representative on the county apportionment commission, The
Legislanrre is free to amend the statute to providc for another melhod ofselection ofrhe counry political party represontative.
Frank J. Kelley
A ltomc y_lQglgIAl
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HOW THE PERCENTAGE OF DEVIATION IS
DETERMINED - COMMISSIONER APPORTIONMENT
(Committee is formed by sletue after Census is taken consists of Prosecutor, Clerk,
Treasurer, choir of Republican Party ancl chair of Democratic party)

I

Determine the number of Commissioner Districts and
divide by total number of county residents submitted by
Census Bureau. This will be the average or median.

2

Start putting together districts
median number.

a

Multiply your median population by 1.0595. This will

J

- taking

into account the

give you what your highest populated district should be:
Median x 1.0595 : Highest population.
4

Multiply your median population by .9405. This will give
you what your lowest populated district should be:
Median x .9405 : Lowest population.

5

Tuscola County case established the
Deviation: 1.0595 - .9405: 11.9%.

ll.9% - Range of
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SHIAWASSEE COT'NTY
1 A?PORTIONMENT PLAN

District

I

Middlebury Twp, Fairfield Twp, Rush Twp,
Owosso TWp Pcts I & 2, Owosso City 1-1

District

2

Owosso City pcts 2-1,2-2,,

District 3

23

and Z_4

District

4

Vernon Twp, Durand City
venice Twp^t rw-p.++-uory

-222

9,875 -277

Ilazelton Twp, New Haven Twp, Corunna Cit5r,
Caledonia Tw'p loew pct I -2575), Venice Tw p .1jlo*,act+_.n21

,*,\

9,870

10246

+154

9,864

-228

_L_,*l

- JulrlvtJ fei. q

District 5

Burrs Twp, Antrim, Tbp, Shiawassee T@,
Caledonia Tbp (rcw ptt 2 - r90o)

10,358 +266

District 6

Bennington Twp, Sciota Twp, Laingsburg City
Owosso Twp,Pct3, pwosso City 6-l
I ccrrrb,ntd l'r3

10,110

District 7

Perry Twp, Perry City, Woodhull Twp.

70325 +233

Total Population 70,648
7 equal districts
10,092

:

+18

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY
2O1I APPORTIONMENT PLAN
District

I

Middlebury Twp, Fairfield Twp, Rush Ttvp,
Owosso Twp 6cts I & 2), Owosso City 1-1

g,g70

_222

Beginning at the southwest comer of Middlebury Township proceed
north along
the county line to Johnstone Road (north county line;
east to M_SZ south along
Rush Township line to the Owosso City limit, west
t; Adams Street south to ijng
lq:et, then-we$ to M-52 proceed soutf, to M-21, then west to the City limits.
Following the City limi15 south to Krouse Road, then west including
both sides of
Krouse Road to Baldwia Road soulh to Hibbard Road west
to the County Line
and point ofbeginning.

-

District 2

Owosso City Precincts 2 -1,2-2,2-3 anll

2-4

9,g75 _217

Begir:ning at the comer of M-21 and Shiawassee Street going
west to Chipman
tn_e.n goutU on Chipman to Stewarr, then east
to CIdar Street, then south to
!te1!
the city Iimits then east to Aiken Road, then north following
city limits to North
stree! then west to Adams street, south to King Street then west
to shiawassee
Street south to point of beginning

District 3

Eazelton Twp, New flaven Twp, Corunna
Caledonia T$? (new pct I -2F75), Venice Twp

City,
(new pct

I

10,2,46 +lS4
_

772)

Beginning at the comer of sheridan Road and Johnstone Road proceed
west to M52 go south following the Township line to Hickory Road to
owosso city timits
east on North Street to Gould Street south to the north bank
ofthe Shiawassee
River east to Homestead Drive then southeast to union Avenue, south
on Union
Avenue to corunna Avenue, then east on corunna Avenue to
corunna City rimits
following the south side of the City timi15 6e*d to the Northbank
of the
Shiawassee River on the east side of the City tim;1s 6en going
east along the
Northbank of the shiawassee River to Geeck Road then n-orthon
Geeck-Road to
M-21 east to Sheridan Road north to Johnstone Road.

District 4

Vernon Twp, Durand City
Venice TWp laew pcr 2 - lp0q

9,864

-228

Beginning at the comer of M ler and Sheridan Roads go north to M-21, tlen
west
on M-21 to Geeck Road, then south to Miller Road, thin east to Sheridan
Road.

District 5

Burns T*p, Antrim, Twp, Shiawassee
Caledonia Twp lnew pct2 - 1,900)

Twp,

t0r35g

+266

Beginning at the corner of Miller Road and Sheridan Road
south to Lovejoy
Road, then west to cork Road, then north to cook Road
continoiog oo.th to th"
owosso city limits-- Followthe city limits around on the east
side-of the city to
Corunna Avenue, then Corunna Avenue east to the Corunna
City limits following
the City limit boundary line on the south side around to
the southbank ofthe
Shiawassee River on the east side of the City limits then
east on the southbank of
the shiawassee River ro Geeck Road, southlo Miller Road,
tilr;;;H.rid*

Road.

District

6

Bennington Twp, Sciota T*p, Laingsburg
Owosso Twp (pctly, Owosso City 6-1

City

10,110

+lg

Beginning at the comer of Hibbard Road and Meridian Road
east to Baldwin
Road, north to south ofthe south side of Krouse Road, east
to chestnut sheet,
north to M-21 east to chipman stree! south to stewart streeq
east to cedar
Street, south to south ofthe south side of Krouse Road east
to Cook Road, south
to Miller Road west to the co,nty line, north to Hibbard Road.

District

7

Perry T!vp, Perry City, Woodhull

Twp.

l0S2S

+233

Beginning at the northwest comer of woodhull roumship proceed
along the
til" soutn side of Miller
looaUu! Township line to Miller Road including only-Lovejoy
Road to the eastern
Road, then west
!"rr), Township line then rooth to
on Lovejoy Road to Meridian Road, then north to the pointtf begili"g.
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CITY OF OWOSSO
Reprecincting

-

February 20O2

1

Distrlct 1-preclnct

1

ICouatv Commissloner District No.
Begin on west North

to*t

ll

corp-orare r-irrit", e""t along
the North corporate Limits to
i:-g:-*:st
street szs e+' t.'fr.

Sl$nn ?Hi,: lH*:l,!n'o*an

North corporate

rut*,:a*-"slg"ht*[-3:"*E!:]r?:i"1ffr
s,*"t
t" vi""'tt";X."ffi#.1:",i:""i':ij;i"#l

including 1464 and f +oo lvo.tn

ri-i

",

BI",

along

North

:*;"iitp:iixL{tlTrfltrT,rxf

to rz.i., iti"E west on Main
-J"ts|iawasseeike.t
Limits
to
the Poipt of beginning, also
^'orate

r,,r-sz

Djstrict2-preciactl
lcountv Commissioner District No. 2l
Begin on North street at Adams str€et,
East along the North corporate Limits
Limits (Gould street)' sourh arong the
to the East corporate
East
iilri,. * xing srreet, west
on-Kin*
to
";r#;;;
8""i"" r,r..tr, ii,.I,^. ,r,,srreet
point or
;:ffffi:'"i"'J:i:,ffT1;Jr"#j:"f*;:;"'.i'i"",fii;,i'3o.",,

District2-precilct2
lCouaty Commissioner District No. 2)
Begin on King street at shiaivassee
street, East along King street to Gould
street, south on Gourd
street, west on Main s"..ii"-3ij"?..X.]'1t...t,
North on sr,i.*a""e. st."er ro point
:r'Lt""St",H"

District2-precipctB
ICounty Commissioner District No. 2l
Begin on Main street at shiarvassee street,
East along Main street to Gould street,
street to the shiawassee nivea. Easterly
south on Gourci
iilil"3it;;ssee
River to the East borporate Limits,
South on the East corDorafe Limitr to so"ui
Limits, south arons the East corporate r,i,"rit" si.",'e.., on south street to the East corporate
t" lrr."siitr,
Limits, west arong the south
corPorate Limits to Palmer Streetl south on p"i*"i-itr""i
!o+9."1.
to
south
corporate
Limits, west on south
corporate Limits to coroorare Limits, North
ii.6".p"*t. Limits to Shiawassee
street, North on
Shiawassee street to roiirt or n.gi""i"g,
",
.i"" ,*rrir.r! iiE'o_ rro, palmer street.

District2-precirct4
ICountv Corllmissioner District No. 2l
Begin on Main street

at chipman street, East on
Main
-ii.".T

stewart street, west on Stewart btreet

Beginning.

s_keet

to shiawassee street,

south

t" cedar Street, North on cedar street on
t" crrrp*.""ii"et, North on chipman street to point to
of

shiawassee street to south stieet, west on

s""t

District 6 - preciu.ct I
lCountv Commissioner District No. 6)
Begin on Main street at west corporate Limits,
East on Main street to chipman street, south on
chipman street to stewart street, -Er"t or, st.*Jtl""i
to cedar street, South on cedar street to
'street
south street, west arons sourth
to poi"i io+;w"", of chipman street, thence south on
corporate Limits 330', thince East on co.poraie-ii*ii.
"
ro'chiprn"., Street, south on chipman street
to south corporate Limits, thence west aJong sorti, Co.fo..t.
Limits to west corporate Limits, North
along west corporate Limits to South stre"et, g;t ;'so.rtt
street to chestnut street, Norrh on
Chestnut Street to point of Beginning.
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How are county commissioner districts
created?
John Amrhein & Eric Walcott, Michigan State University-Extensiqn - June 2,2021

updated from an original article written by John Amrhein, Michigan State University
Extension.
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The county apportionment process takes place every 1O years following the census,

to draw county commission districts.
County commissioners serve districts where they live, geographic boundaries meant to
ensure that the residents of each county have equal representation on their county board.
There are currently 622 county commissioners serving Michigan's 83 counties. The
process of drawing county commissioner districts, called apportionment, takes places
every'lO years following the census. Since 2O2O was a census year, the apportionment
process will take place this year in all 83 Michigan counties.
ln all but one of Michigan's 83 counties, the districts are designed, or apportioned, by the
apportionment commission. ln counties that have adopted the oBtlsnA-Lunifjcdlalm-gf
county_government and has an elected county executive, the apportionment commission
is the county board of commissioners. Oakland County is the only county currently fitting

that description.
Michigan law, MCL 46.403, defines the apportionment process. The apportionment
commission is made up of the county clerk, the county treasurer, the county prosecuting
attorney, and the county chairpersons of the two political parties receiving the greatest
number of votes cast for secretary of state in the last preceding general election. Since
this law was written in 1966, following the U.S. Supreme Court's "one person, one vote"
ruling, that has always been the Republicans&idcbemocratic parties'

Michigan law charges the apportionment commission with determining the number of
districts within ranges prescribed in the law. The number of commissioners in each county
ranges from 5-21, with the maximum number set for counties based on their total
population, in MCL 46.402. The law also charges the commission to do their work within
60 days of the publication of the latest United States decennial census.
MCL 46-404 defines eight guidelines for apportionment and lists them in order of
importance. The guidelines are:
'1.

Single member districts of "...as nearly of equal population as practicable."
2. Contiguous - a district must be entirely connected
3. Compact and "...as nearly square shape as is practicable."
4. Can't combine parts of a township and parts of a city unless "...needed to meet the
population standard."
5. Can't divide townships, cities, or villages unless "...necessary to meet the population
standard."
6. Voting precincts can only be divided if "...necessary to meet the population
standard."
7. Residents of state institutions who can't'register to vote are not to be included in
the count.
8. "Districts shall not be drawn to effect partisan political advantage."
Once the apportionment commission adopts a map, it is filed with the county clerk,
forwarded to the Secretary of State, and made available to voters at no cost. The law
gives registered voters the right to petition the court of appeals to review the plan to

determine if it meets the requirements, and the findings of the appeals court may also be
appealed first to the Court of Appeals, and if necessary, to the Michigan Supreme Court.
As a public body, meetings of the Apportionment Commission are subject to the Open
Meetings Act, and residents have a right to attend meetings and provide public comment
Residents interested in following the progress of their county apportionment process
should visit their county website for more information.
The newly drawn districts will be used for commissioner elections in 2022 through 2o3o,
when the results of the 2O3O census will be used to create new districts.
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Michigan State University-Extensig provides educational programs for elected and
appointed officials in Michigan and also provides programs for youth about government
through 4-H programs. Contact your county MSU Extension office for more information or
check out our website.
This article was published by Michigan State University_Extension. For more information,

Visithtt.Tohaveadigestofinformationdeliveredstraighttoyour
email inbox, visit https://extension.msu.edu/newsletters. To contact an expert in your area,

visithttperl5,orcall888.MSUE4Ml(888.678.3464).
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MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer, committed

to achieving

excellence through a diverse workforce and inclusive culture that encourages all people to
reach their full potential.

Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard
to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight,
disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status or veteran status.
lssued in furtherance of MSU Extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in
cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Quentin Tyler, lnterim Director, MSU
Extension, East Lansing, Ml 48824. This information is for educational purposes only.
Reference to commercial products or trade names does not imply endorsement by MSU
Extension or bias against those not mentioned.
The 4-H Name and Emblem have special protections from Congress, protected by code
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Coming this Fall: Free County Gommisgioner Redistricting Tool
In order to assist counties in drawing their county commission districts more quickly and
efficiently, BOE is working with the Michigan Center for Shared Solutions (CSS), the
state agency that maintains geographic information systems (GlS) for the state of
Michigan, to create a web-based reapportionment application for County Commissioner
Districts (CGD). Counties will be able to utilize this tool free of charge in their
reapportionment process. This may assist counties that might otherwise need to
purchase additional software or programs for county commissioner district
reapportionment. BOE's goal is to have this tool available for county use on September
1,2021. For more information on the redistricting process, see the following article.

The web-based CCD tool will contain the following:

.
.

2020 Census Blocks and demographic data.

Ability to create multiple plans for evaluation purposes with population and other
evaluation criteria.

.

Ability to finalize plan and create descriptions and maps needed for final
reporting.

.

Ability to export final shapefile for use in other applications and maps.

Census Data, Redistricting, and 2022 Statewide Elections
Under Proposal2018-2, Michigan's U.S. House of Representatives, State Senate, and
State House districts will be drawn by an lndependent Citizens Redistricting
Commission (ICRC). Because the United States Census Bureau has announced that
redistricting data, which normally would have been available in March 2021, will not be
available until September 2021, the ICRC and the Secretary of State have filed a
lawsuit in the Michigan Supreme Court requesting that the deadlines for finalizing
districts be extended from the current Fall 2021 deadline lo January 2022.
January districts will accelerate the timeline under which new districts must be
incorporated into the Qualified Voter File (QVF) so that all voters are properly
reassigned and given the proper ballots for the August and November 2022 elections.
After new districts for State House, State Senate, and U.S. House of Representatives
are established, the Bureau of Elections (BOE) must update the voter registration
records for any registered voters who have moved into a different district. Although only
the three categories of districts listed above are drawn by the ICRC, the process for
drawing other districts is also affected by the Census delay.
Counties can begin drawing commissioner districts as soon as they receive the Census
redistricting data in September 2021. However, until after state legislative and

congressional districts are finalized counties will not be able to ensure
they draw county
commission districts that are wholly contained within a single state
legislative or
congressional district.

Additionally, precincts can be established before state legislative and congressional
districts are drawn (they must be estabrished by Aprir 4,2022, McL
168.661), but doing
so before other districts are drawn does not allow municipalities to avoid "precinct
splits,,
- to the extent possible, voters in the precinct should receive the same battot style with
the same races, as opposed to a "split" precinct where voters may get
different tallot
styles.
Municipalities may have requirements in their city or township charter that requires
municipal districts to be drawn subject to earlier deadlines that may be affected,
direcfly
or indirectly, by the delay of the census redistricting data from Maich to september_
Local clerks should consult with their local counsel tn how to address these
deadlines
given census delays. The ICRC's lawsuit may be a helpful point of reference
in this
discussion.

The BoE completes the process of reassigning voters to new districts using the
eVF
and the QVF Street lndex, which includes registration records for all registe-red
voters
and the list of addresses with registered voters. After BoE receives the new district
lines, it must move any voter whose district has changed into the new district
in the
vote/s QVF record. Many moves can be completed using a ,,global" or,,batch', software
command process, in which a set of addresses in a given area can all be
moved at
once. However, a significant number of registrations need to be adjusted or reviewed
manually. This is particularly likely to be the case when district lines cut through
municipalities or street segments. some registrations need to be moved manially,
one
address or street segment at a time.
Although lhe 2022 state primary election does not occur until August 2, zozz, volers
must be assigned to new state legislative and Congressional districts no later
than April
19,2022, which is the statutory filing deadline for candidates running for this office. This
is because, in order to sign a candidate petition, a petition signer must live in the district,
and the QVF is used to determine whether voters live in the district when reviewing
petition signatures.
After districts are drawn, the Bureau of Elections plans to start with the largest districts
congressional, state senate, then state House in reassigning address through the
QVF. As these districts are added and voters are reassigned, gbr fitt work wit-h local
election clerks to verifi7 that the district information is correct. To do this, BoE will
provide the changes to the street lndex that have been made for each clerk,s
jurisdiction and ask the clerk to review the changes, lf clerks identifi any errors,
either in
the district lines that have been added to the street index or the specific assignments of
any voter registration records to the new districts, BoE will review these changes and
make any needed corrections.

-

ln adding county and municipar boundaries
to the street Index and reassigning voters,
B-oE will work with county and rocar clerks
to review the boundaries and voter
reassignments. county crerks.wirr review
county commission district reassigiments,
and
city or township crerks wirr review precinct
uounoa.y ctang".
oir,u,
,,,"rr"ip"rr
districts if appticable,
"nJ
Precinct boundary reassignment and review
takes munipre months. To avoid disrupting
clerks with May 2o2z erections, BoE wiil
start wiftr jrriror.ton, tnat oo noitravJa rvrav
2o22.election and comprete precincl ,""r"ignr";t.ior
jurisdiction. *ip, rrr"v
after the May erection is comprete, precinctiounJarils
"i""tion"
oo not need to be compreted
before candidate firing deadrines, which ao not
Jepeno on rnowing a p.titio"oign"r"
precinct, but they do need to be completed
before bailots are printed and maired in June
2022.
Historically, the process of reassigning districts
in eVF takes approximatery six months.
The greatest amount of time is attribuiabre to
tne manuat adjustments of addresses into
new districts and manuar review; even if this is
a minority of addresses, it courd stirl
number in the hundreds of thousands needing
manuar review. The rrnr"r pi*u*" i*
critical to ensure that every voter gets the
coriect ballot.

BoE will make a free county commissioner district
redistricting tool to streamrine that
aspect of the process (for more information,
see above). godis also cur;;,;
evaluating ways to speed up the timeline uuring
wnicn it incorporates district boundaries
and reassigns districts to voters. At this time, abg
do"s not yet know the extent to
changes wifi be possibte and the exrent to which
tn"y may sp"eJ'rp tnu
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